challengesthiscreates(e.g., Dougherty,1992; Lovelace,Shapiro&Weingart,2001 ). Whensituationsaresimpleandclear,peoplefromavarietyofperspectivesmayseethingsinvery similarways.Themorecomplexandambiguousthesituationis,however,thegreatertheextentto whichdifferentpeoplewillseedifferentthings (Bruner,1957) .Inorganizationalresearch,thisimplies thatexecutivesandotheremployeesindifferentfunctionalareaswillperceivedistinctivesetsofissues asconfrontingtheorganization (Simon,1947) .Moreover,evenwhenpeopleareawareofissuesacross thedifferentfunctionalareasofanorganization,theytendtoprioritizeandrespondtothosethey perceiveintheirowndepartmentsandfunctionsasthemostimportantfortheorganizationasawhole.
Inotherwords,"Behaviorisverymuchafunctionofposition (March,1995) ."
Weareparticularlyinterestedinunderstandingtechnologycommercializationprojects. suchcollaborationfailsregularly (Cooper&Kleinschmidt,1986; Souder,1987) .Diversitycreates disagreementandreducesadherencetobudgets,timelinesandotherbehaviorconstraints,butthese effectscanbemanaged,especiallywhenmembersfeelfreetoexpressdoubtsandwhenmembers communicateinacollaborativemanner (Lovelace,etal.,2001) .Doherty'sfieldworkinvestigating18 productdevelopmentefforts-withvaryingdegreesofsuccess-acrossfivefirmsshowedthatmembers ofdifferentdepartmentinhabitdistinctive"thoughtworlds" (Douglas,1987) thatshapehowmembers identifyandmakesenseofissues.Thesethoughtworldscanthencontributeto"interpretivebarriers" thatmakeitdifficultformembersofdifferentdepartmentstoseeandcollaborateonprioritizingand respondingtothesameissues (Doherty,1992:179) .Managingsuchconflicts,interpretativebarriersand communicationrequirementscreatesdemandsthatmaycallnotonlyforskilledleadershipbutboth structuralandculturalchanges (Lovelace,etal.,2001; Doherty,1992 .Further,the natureofauthorityinauniversity,whetherhierarchicalortechnical,isoftenunclearorcontested.There istypicallynoproject"leader"abletoimposebyfiatdecisionstomitigatetheresultsofdisagreement andineffectivecommunication (Lovelace,etal.,2001) .Thus,projectdynamicsarelikelytobemore organicandnegotiatedthanwhatwewouldexpecttofindinmoreintegratedandeffectively hierarchicalorganizations.Thereisalsolittlebywayofuniversitywidecommonculturethatcanbe modifiedinstrumentallytoimprovecollaborationovertheshortterm (Dougherty,1992 
Wow,Iseetheworlddifferentlynow!-Thetransformationofthoughtworlds
InthecaseoftheMBA'swewoulddescribetheirlearningasevolutionary,withastrongcomponentof bothmotivationalchangesandself-efficacy (Barr,etal.,2009 
